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HALL LEADEREBARmESEQU WON ON BABE RUTH'S ADVICE
TO LIVE IN OREGON

Making 20 Years ofRacingChicago, Sept. 20 Mrs. Ella H,KICKED OUT AS
s. if Ellis, 73 years old, widow of Evan- -

ston, today was busy with her plan serve Lar Owners JodayG.O.P. for her marriage to Edward P. Fox,

76, of Albany, Ore., who was her
colleee sweetheart. She said last

IN the early days of automobile
Barney Oldfield out

Hillsboro, Or., Sept. 20. AtMandalay, Burma, Sept. 20.
night that the wedding had been

delayed but that it would take place
one day this week. She is a sister
of Elbert H. Gray, chairman of the

meeting of the republican county'Mandalay gave the greatest ova
tion in its history recently to central committee of Washington

county here Tuesday, calledjtor United States Steel corporation.Ottama, the Burmese monk and
; j

"

y j y It was in the day when the Graynationalist leader, who came the purpose of meeting with Wal
family lived on a farm near Whea-ton- ,

111., now a suburb of Chicago,the city from the Maubin jail ter h. Tooze Jr., republican state
rwhere he had been shut away for that Mrs. Ellis and Sox attendedchairman, the' committee unani-mous- ly

adopted a. resolution se

ture and distribution, has resultedin price quotations far below what
you'd expect on tires known to bebetter built and more enduring.

Practically every important race
event for three years has been won
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run
in which an entire set of Oldfield
Cords covered 34,525 miles on roughroads proves the mettle of the Most
Trustworthy Tires Built in every-
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire
Builder has given the public a new
standard of tire wear and tire cost
a true economy that every car owner
should know about.

Your Oldfield dealer has these
facts talk to him.

his political activities. Wheaton college. Sehool days over,
The city went wild, tor Manda thev became separated and each

verely censuring M. J. George,lay. At the railroad station
Ultama was placed in a palanqui

to win every race studied tires.
Hia consistent success led 'other
drivers to ask for tires constructed
to his specifications.

Twenty years of road and track
victories with a steady and increas-

ing demand for tires as he built them
convinced Barney Oldfield that

these speed tests pointed the way to
a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception of Old-fie- ld

Cords by the public proved he
was right. Scores of the most
prominent dealers in the country
and many thousands of car owners,
experienced in the use of tires bear
witness by their decided preference
that Oldfield is doing a bigger and
better job of tire making.

This volume, handled in an effec-

tive way in every phase of manufac

married another. Death made each
of them lonely and sometime ago
Mr. Sox sought out Mrs. Ellis and
"love's young dream" was reviv

and carried through the streets
county chairman, for his action in
serving as secretary of the Pyth-
ian hall meeting of September 9,
which placed Charles Hail in nom

Eight thousand monks and 60,001
people lined the way to greet him, ed. Their plans became public a few

days ago.There were many flags, muc ination as an independent candi-
date, and declaring the ' office ofbunting, and countless political The plan to live in Oregon after

mottoes hanging from trees. Worn chairman of the Washington coun the marriage.en threw flowers and rice in front ty committee vacant.
of U Ottama, presented him with The written resignation of It's Foolish to Suffeigifts, and distributed fans, bete George as chairman was in the
nuts, cold drinks and tea among hands of L. McConnell, the secre
the marchers. There was singin
all along the line of march, an

tary. The committee, however, re-

fused to acfrept the resignation
When So Many Salem People Are

Pointing the Way Out
preferring to kick the erstwhilemuic from Burmese bands.

U Ottama was called upon to dtairman out .bodily. . The resolu
make an address. He dwelt upou tion was adopted with a noisythe country's national aspirations. demonstration. M. P. Cady of4 1 i sir. ' ?"There has come ' a distinct Hillsboro was unanimously elect-
change in the mentality of the ea cnairman to till the vacancy

' You may be brave enough to
stand backache or headache or
dizziness. But, if, in addition
urination is disordered, look out!
If yu don't try to fix your sick
kidneys, you may fall into the
clutches of dangerous disease be-

fore you know it. But, if you live
more carefully and help your

Burmese people," he said. "Th caused byGeorge's retirement,
old cringing before a sunburnt Republican nominee Baker, for
autocrat has given place to a man county commissioner of Washing

ton county, withdrew as a candiHer outlook. We have begun to
take active interest in everything
that happens in Burma as well as

date and the county central comPhotograph shows Babe Ruth instructing Eddie Bennett, the mascot
mittee nominated Frank Liver- -

kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills,
you can stop the pains you have
and avoid future danger as well.

I tL
Most dW (UK)

lyorthy
,
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India. more of Beaverton to make the
of the Yankees and manager of the Juvenile Babe Euth Stars, how to
slam out the long hits that won the. hoy's chflmpionship .for the New
York team from the Syracuso (X. Y.) Guild Team in a game played

"We are born in an age of new race as the republican nominee. Don't experiment use the reme
State Chairman- Tooze paid

g. We are nurtur-
ed in new Ideals. Let us take cour before the regular American League game at Polo grounds. dy Salem people afe publicly en-

dorsing. Ask your neighbor.high tribute to Thomas H. Tongue
age in our hands, and with a will Jr., former state chairman, and Mrs. W. H. Parker, 1140 N.

6th St., Salem, says: "My kidthen launched an attack upon inSlOOLlLand determination spring into the
fire of patriotism and our road is dependent party movements, in neys were weak and I had dull

backaches and felt miserable. My
clear before us. It is a question
of the realization of the true spirit

dependent candidates, and other
attempts to disrupt kidneys didn't act right but Doansjof freedom." the two great political parties of Kidney Pills always relieved these

tained in a fanatic religious ap-

peal is evidenced by its methods.
"WIth'the same absurd tales of

Catholic atrocities and conspira-
cies to a super-contr- ol of the gov-
ernment in the name of the pope,
the propagandists for the school
bill are appealing to the ignorant
and uneducated elements of the
electorate to "rise up and kill the
threat of Catholic domination.'
For every economic, commercial,

the day. He pleaded for better attacks, strengthening my back

Auto Camp News and kidneys and benefiting me
in every way. I always depend an

(Continued from Page One.) Doan's if I have any return of the
trouble."cant that the active agitators for

Price 60c, at'all dealers. Don'tthe school bill are not the Scot

organization and party solidarity.
The plan of organization which
Tooze has installed for the repub-
lican party in every county of the
state thus far visited was adopted
by the Washington county com-

mittee, and will be put into effect
at once. C. E. Ingalls, secretary
of the republican state central
committee, also was prSsent.

VICK BROTHERS
CLARK'S TIRE HOUSE

or political ill the Catholics and

Forty-tw- o campa were made at
the auto park last night. Twenty-fiv- e

of the number were layovers
from previous registrations while
the remaining seventeen were here

tish Rite Masons, or any other their "plots to overthrow the
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Parker had.

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.
government", 'are blamed. Esbranch of that order, but the Ku

Klux Klan in its many guises, pecially is this condition true infor the first time. Those newly and that the idealistic arguments Y. " (adviregistered were: those communities where the klan
has established its hold and is inonce advanced in support of the

W. A. Wae, Tacoma; Mr. and bill are giving way to unadulter a position to follow up and cap- - WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAYMrs. H. H. Holcomb, Portland; WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAYtalize the prejudices so inflamated ic tommyrot. To-

day one scarcely hears that arMr. and Mrs. G. Ferris, Los Anl ed. If the incensed voter be Amma, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Bert gument which was first advanced erican born he is solicited for
Brooks, Willamlna; K. Engle and
party, Witchita, Kan.; Mr. and

in behalf of the school bill, that
its sole purpose is to make of the

Pebeco ,

Tooth Paste
Pepsodent

Toothpaste- -

membership in the klan itself; if
foreign born he is urged to affili

Dr. Lyons'
Tooth'Paste

Dr. Lyon's

Tooth Powder

Colgate's
Toothpaste
- (Small)

Colgate's
Toothpaste

(Large) 5;
ate with the Royal Riders of the
Red Robe, or the Great American

public schools a melting pot for
the assimilation of all alien ele-
ments into our national life and
ideals. Unable to stand the acid Fraternity, Ku Klux auxiliaries

born of the political necessity to 39c 39c 23ctest of close analysis, in the light 8c 19c 23ccontrol as much of the foreign
born vote as possible and the deof what assimilative results have

been achieved by private schools
in the past, this line of argument

sire to leave no suckers unfleec- -
ed. It fUffias been scrapped, and the bill is

Mrs. J. A. Lucier.and family, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risser,
Seattle;- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grin-nel- l,

Wenatchee, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Sherrod and family, Se-

attle; Roy Rodgers and party, Chi-

cago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. H. v'.
Rodgers and family, Chicago, 111;
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Moorehouje,
Yakima; Mr. and Mrs, K. Larson
and family, Coeur d'Alene, Ida.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McHard and
family, Lewlston, Mont.; Mr. and
Mr 8. A. F. Christensen and fam-
ily, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Leavitt, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Gruers, Austin, Texas.

in every community in the
being presented e the uninform state the campaign for the schooled for Just what it is an attempt bill is being waged along these Specials for Thursday Selling !to "get" the Catholics.

Zenith
Lemon Cleanser

Cream
lines. Once his religious passions
have been aroused the inspired
voter becomes a promising candi

Appeal to Prejudice
The "organization" behind the

Listerine
3 oz. bottle

25cdate for the'nightshirt brigade, or
one of its auxiliaries.

school bill is not greatly concern-
ed with idealistic aspects of the 45cmeasure it champions. The high
brow appeal directed at the dis 4tthJUST RECEIVED

Infants' Shoes
Visit our infants Shoe Department, it will

be a pleasure for you to find such a largeassortment of different styles at, per pair

98 c
t (Infants Department, 2d Floor)

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
We are offering unbeatable values in our

Ladies' Muslin Underwear department.Over a hundred styles to choose from. Buya good supply now. Special for Thursday
selling at

25 DISCOUNT
(Muslin Underwear Department, 2d Floor

criminating voter is to be public-
ly voiced by the Bilver tongues of
Charlie Hall and Walter Pierce.
The "organization" is concerned

A "slow-motio- picture Is to
be taken of Charlie Chaplin "mak-
ing up" his face. We hear that
another, forthcoming attraction is
a slow-moti- film of Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e

making up. his mind.

Shipment of

at
SHIPLEY'S

Odo-Eo-N- o

(Small)
Ith getting out the vote, and Cream Elcayathat it realizes the dynamite con

49c23c PERCALES
36 inches wideI Go. to the C. & Co Store II

Bath Towels
,Pure white Turkish Bath

Towels. Special for Thursday
selling at each

sell--
Pillow Cases

Special for Thursday selling at

V'; 25c
Special for Thursday

ing at per yard
Creme Au Citron15c 15cTo Make Your Dollar Reach 39c

Packer's
Tar Soap

23c Ladies'Silk Hose
Good assortment of colors

to choose from, all sizes.
Special for Thursday selling
at per pair

Have you not made a purchase in high rent congested district
and seen the same thing a block or two away for less. Figure it
out. It stands to reason.

C. & C. Grocery Prices C.&C. Dry Gccd; Prices

Watkin's
Mulsified

Cocoanut Oil95c

39c
Cuticura

Soap

23c
: Ladies' Sport Hose

Ladies'' heather mixed
Sport Hose in light and dark
cordovan. Special for
day selling at per pair

Large pkg. Sperry Rolled Oats 22c
Olympic Pancake Flour 23c
Sperry Germea . 20c
12 oz. size" Royal Baking Powder 39c
2V-- lb. size Royal Baking Powder $1.27

$1.00 Hind's
Honey and

Almond CreamCream Oil Soap

Just received a shipment of Monito
Ladies' Silk Hosiery We want youto compare with quality anywhere upto $1.50. Our price 98c

Buster Brown Ladies' cotton fine ribbed
Hose, brown and black 25c

Child's fine ribbed Buster Brown Hose,
brown, white and black 23c

Heavy wide Burlap brown and green,
yard 23c

Ladies' Percale Aprons 79c
Silk Window Drapes, yard 98c and $1.15
36 inch Worsted Dress Goods, blue,

brown, red and checks, yard 75c
5 yards Absorbent Cheese Cloth 44c
Ladies' fine ribbed Union Suits 39c
Heavy Outing Flannel, 27 in 19c
Heavy Outing Flannel, 36 inch 23c
Blankets $1.95, $2.75, $3.75, $4.50
Satin finish Table Damask, red and

white check, blue and white check,
yard 98c

6c 39c

Schilling Coffee, 1 lb 42c
2Va lbs. Schilling Coffee : $1.03
Red Belt Sugar Corn, per can 11c

. Solar Sugar Peas, 2 cans 25c
Campbell's Soups, per can 10c
Borden's, Alpine or Carnation Milk 10c

Small Milk 5c
4 lbs. bulk Macaroni 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser 7c
Medium size White Carnation

Shortening 67c
Large size White Carnation

Shortening $1.29
Sunshine Flour, per sack $1.55
Crowning Glory llardwheat Flour $1.89
Drifted Snow Flour'.. $2.14
1 Dug Star Tobacco 75c
1 Plug Horse Shoe Tobacco 75c

Come In and See

Our New Fall Hats
Now On Display

Stocking Feet
Racine Stocking feet in

black only, all sizes. Special
for Thursday selling at per
pair lie

Children's School
I Hose

These come in black only, all
sizes. Get a good supply now.
.Special for Thursday selling
at, per pair

Pompeian
Night Cream

(Small)
Soft Velvet Hats with grace-

ful lines in black, African,
Sxid and all the very newest
shades of brown.

Duvetyne Hats in manybeautiful models embellished
with - hand embroidery. New
popular colors. 39c

Palmolive Soap

7c
Woodbury's
Facial Soap

And many other new creations that win i. .

right at this time when aU V 8P.C tl Intereet
what is to be the yogue the cS?J2JdoB" know st

ACKXES MTLLnSTEBY, 2nd IT00KWe Welcome Comparison of Quality and Price 19c

Worth 6?Gray Department Store
Pompeian

Massage Cream

39cC. and C. STORE Reliable Merchants
254 North Commercial Street 177 North Liberty
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